
JJoctrn, fcc.
f.u- v?'u I fixrd- R,!d lht‘" <1ca'1' °r victory. That qua- 
, ',-Ti ,do a">-,1,'"S ll,al ca» >'P <io"e in this world ; and 
«il I»»» ■ no c i rcu ms la lires. no opportunités, will make a 

ivvo-leggod creaure a man without it." ‘
The l'est Curn tor Low Spirits is Business.-One half of 

the melancholy mat you run against is caused hy indolence 
and leather beds. The best fun in the world is activity.

Precocious Chu duf-x.-TIig beauty ol rhild- 
Ito^nd is llmt it is not like childhood or womanhood. 
When, therefore, a child losses its childhood, it 
I'i«tc8 half its interest by that loss alone ; and it 
loses the other half,by being what it ought not to 
he—a usurper of airs uml yianners which exclu
sively belong to a mat tirer tige.

“ The o il qit er coutume of the Dutch,” soys a 
writer in Benlly s Ahscellany, “is passing away, 
f lie bulk of tho people dress very much like Hie 
English—the vast balloon breeches, broad lint, and 
full petticoats being now seldom seen, except 
amongst the peasantry and the fishermen.”

W lien King James 1. travelled from London to 
hilinburgh, some years after his accession to the 
Crown of England, the journey occupied a month 
Queen Victoria has just travelled from Bihnoral, 
in Aberdeenshire, to Osborne Mouse, Isle of 
Wight, in three days.
“1'he trios'. agreeable kind of sweet sauce—the 
playful pvrtue.-d of

A contemporary, probably a crabbed bachelor, 
lias the following highly libellous poke at married 
ladies:

«• Me.
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DR. LA’MERT
ON THE SECRET INFIRMITIES OF YOCT1I AN It 

MATURITY.
With Forty Colored Engravings.

Just Published, 40ih Edition, and may be had in 
French and English, in staled Envelope,

2s. (id. Sterling.
SELF-PRESERVATION:

4 MEDICAL treatise on THE PHY-
2V SIOLOGY OK MARRIAGE, and Dit or- 
ders of Youth mid Maturity usually acquired at au 
early period of life, which enenate Uie physical 
and mental powers, diminish and enfeeble the na
tural feelings, and exhaust the energies of Man
hood. With practical observations on the Treat
ment of Nervous Debility ithd Indigestion, whether 
arising from those causes, close study, or the In
fluence of Tropical climates ; Local and Constitu
tional Weakness, Syphilis, Stricture, and all Dte- 

and Derangements resulting from Indiscre
tion. With Forty Colored Engravings, illustrating 
the Anatomy, Physiology, and Diseases of the Rc- 
producttic Organs, explaining their antiennes, uses 
and functions, and the various injuries that are 
produced in them, by “ solitary habits, 
and infection."’
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TAKE THE WORLD AS IT IS. 
Take the1 world as it is, there are good and had in 

And good and had will he front now to ilie end ; 
And they who expect lo make nainls in a imiiiiie 

Arc in danger of marri 
If ye wish io lie happy n

ijr you re sure lo find something 
’Mid much that debases and mtich i

I
ter

.. ,v
tel i'

A NOVELTY !
Something that interests every Lady, Gentleman and Boy, and all 

the small Children in Saint John and Vicinity.
,-s preserve him from the imperlincnt annoyance o 
lid ignorant.

IT INTERESTS BOYS
and position 

it class who h
parents, and are thereby left lo lake care of them

selves, as here they will find everything suited to llieir 
wnnts.T-aml by purchasing at

more hearts than 
seek for the foul

or other amiss ; 
hat cxalit,

The world’s not a bad one if left as it is.

'll tnciid.mg
e’er ;

ffi
IT INTERESTS LADIES, ROmelimt 

the idle aiHJ ake the world as it is—if the surface l>v Alining,
Ne'er st>r up the sediment hidden below :

There's wisdom in this, but theie's mine m 
O'er things that can tarelv lie mended 

There's beauty around us, which let u* enjoy 
And chide not unless it mar be with a kiss:

Though earth’s not the heaven wo thought when a 
There’s something to live lor if ta’eu as it is.

Take the world as it if—with its smiles and its sorr 
Its love and us friendship—its falsehood and trm

Its schemes that depend on the t.rcalh of to-morrow— 
Its hopes which pass by like the die,un- of our youth.

Yet oh . whilst the light of affection may shine,
1 lie heart in itself hath a fountain of bliss;

In the worst there's some spark of a nature Divine,
And the wisest and best take the world as it is.

As it is for their interest to furni-.li their Lilt Ones or 
t troubleBrothers wuh care and taste, 

and expense.
and with the

lALvIII repining Of every age 
criallv that

and more 
ne to lose

i in the romn: 
ave had the nitisforluIT INTERESTS GENTLEMEN,

For, although the true gentleman is known even in lloine- 
pnn, y cl a due regard for Ins personal appeal ance will

m.
C7 . ;

I.

illi! eases
Corner of King and Cross Streets,IN QUART BOTTLES.

FOR THE REMOVAL AND PERMANENT CURE 
OF ALL DISEASES ARISING FROM AN 

IMPURE STATE OF I'll 
or habit

SYSTEM

sine ill getting iLe most durable as well as genteel 
'HINtt. and at the lowest possible price. 

.AX^NTRItESTS LITTLE CHILDREN,

‘200 black and colored Broad Cloth Boys' Sack COATS, 
former price f*0>.—at 17s. 6d. ;

|j0 pairs PAN I'ALOONS,
—at 8s. i)d. ;

220 VESTS, various patterns, usually tsold Gs. 3d —at 
Is. Gd. ;

150 Albert JACKE TS, usually sold 15s.—at 10s.

Read this also !—See what a Discount 
Improve this opportunity ! !

A LIST OF OUI PRESENT PRICES: 
SCARFS AND CRAVATS, 

patterns of Scarfs, fancy and plain, 
its, latest and choice patterns and quali

ty , ol Silk ami Satin.
Siik and Linen Cravats, light and dark colors.
Gingham Cravats.
Muslin ('ratals, light summer patterns,
Muslin Cravats, I'all and Winter patterns,
Cravat Stiffeners,

run
all sizes, usually charged 12s.E lll.OOl) 

THE excesses.
VIZ

Fi r what can more inteiest a child than a 
and here can

Scrofula or King's Evil, Rheumatism, Obstinate jsllilL''1 1,1 lll‘‘
Cutaneous Eruptions. Pimples, or Pustules on the Inr tx|l"rh i,ro s° lu"
Fact. Jllolchts, Hilts, Chronic Son >>,, ......
harm nr Tetter, Scald Head, Enlarge neat and j
Pain of the Hones and Joints, Stubborn Ulcers. I Arc attm-hed to this establishment, which have beenfur- 
Syphilitic Symptoms, Sciatica, or Lumbago : and ' "f ver" °' ‘'ailiCS aCr°"‘
Diseases arising from an injudicious use of Mcr- ttl]j |," |jK, ,|lc‘|i 
cury. Acitites or Dropsy, Exposure or Imprudence 
in Life ; also, Chronic Constitutional Disorders.

Cards and other Domestic Games may be 
innocent enough with most people, who only in 
dulge in them occasionally ; but the frequent 
of such pastimes in society has a tendency lo en
courage ignorance, by preventing the free and 
exuberant exchange of thought in social 
lion. I or a parly to dress, order carriages, illumi
nate drawing-rooms, halls, and stair cases, and be 
nt the expense of providing a splendid supper of 
rich viands, delicate wines, and luscious desserts, 
merely to enjoy a game of cards, seems very ab
surd. Yet people will spend on such occasions 
hours at the card-table, and never exchange a word 
of instructive conversation. Conversation, perhaps, 
has been abused in preceding generations. It has 
such a tendency to run into party questions, pre
sumption, arrogance, or self-conceit, that society 
is almost compelled to resort to some such devices 
as cards, merely to get rid of the intellectual nui
sance, which is frequently even more pernicious 
than ignorance itself. The aristocracy, who have 
card-rooms, can blend the two amusement*. Rut 
the middle classes, who silence a party by placing 
a card-table in the midst of them, ride fashion to 
denth. We prefer a pack of cards, however, to a 
pack of nonsense—political and theological wrang
ling, or petty slander; and we think the principal 
U6e of them is to make fouls hold their tutu* 
Family Herald.

and novelty
ipwards. the pti- 
rd and none van

be found every variety 
child ol three years old No. 37, BEDFORD SQUARE, LONDON.

Doctor of Medicine, Matriculated Member of the 
University of Edinburgh, Licentiate of Apothe

caries’ Hall. London. Honorary Member 
of the London Hospital, Medical 

Society, &.c.
BY SAMUEL LA’MERT, M. D.

CONTENTS OF THE TREATISE !
ChaPTI it L—On the Philosophy of Marriage, with it» 

Hindrances and Obligation*, and on Infelicitous and L’u- 
productive Unions.

Chapter II—On the Anatomy and Physiology 
Generative Organs, their functions, structures, and rc- 
cretions. proving that great Mental and Physical power 
nre dependant on their healtv action.

Chapter III.—Oil «Solitary Habits ; their various effect* 
on the Animal Economy ; the concealed cause of Debili
ty of the functions ol the Stomach. Lungs and Brain, and 
general Weakness of the Mental Faculties.

Chapter IV.—On the Secret l)isor<
Maturity, and the Treatment of N 
Weakness, Mental Debility, ami Premature l»ecay.

Chapter V. and VI.—On the Disorder* arising Iroi 
discriminate Excess. Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Strict! 
other Diseases of the Urethra.

all can alibi

u pretty woman. CONVENIENT FITTING ROOMS

conversa- paus ing their 
to Visitois, and it 

their immer
will be paid 

loprietors. aided by
Assistants, to make a visit in tins establishment 
pleasure as well us profit. As it is essential Inclose 

ENTIRE STOCK OF

ticiillcmcn’s A Hoys’ Clothing,
together with

Furnishing GOODS,

Tta. dj ing, make their wills ; 
Escape a work so sad— 

Why should they 
'Hie gentle dai

Rich ;but wives
off

make what all their lives 
Imre hud ? tec.

at prices

Is. lo t5s.

This Medicine has acquired a very extended and 
established repul a lion wherever it has been used, 
u :*ed entirely on its own merits, which ils superior 
efficacy Ims alone sustained. The unfortunate vic
tim of hereditary disease, with swollen glands, con- j 
trncteJ sinews, and lurries half carious, has been 
rcr-tuied lo health and vigour. The scrofulous pa
tient, covered with ulceis, loathsome lo himsell'niid 
his attendants, has been made whole. Hundreds 
of persons, w ho had groaned hopelessly lor years 
under cutaneous nntl glandular disorders, chronic 
rheumatism, and many other complaints springing 
from a derangement of the secretive organs and the 
circulation, have been raised as it were from the 
rack of disease, and now. with regenerated consti
tutions, gladly testify to the efficacy of this inesti
mable preparation. The testimony of those who 
have beep cured by its use, with their residences, 
h ive been published from time to time ; and were 
it desirable, a mass of the most overwhelming testi
mony could be brought forward, proving 
clusively its inestimable value. The afflicted, and 
those who have not used this medicine, are invited 
to make n trial of its virtues, and appropriate to 
themselves the benefits winch it alone can bestow

various styles.

Flewwelling & Reading, immense stock of

•STOCKS.
we ask attention to the following Self-Adjusting Stocks, plain aud figured, silk

GEXl'LEME.VS FURXISHIXG GOODS. SSTirk

i\o. IO, Ring-street.
Have on hand from London

23 HHDS. MartelCs Dark and PALE 
BRANDY; 15 do. GENEVA

2 do. Wine VINEGAR;
3 tierces Loaf SUGAR;

40 kegs Coleman’s MUSTARD ;
5 cwt. do. STARCH ;

40 d.-z. PICKLES —assorted ;
5 boxes Sperm CANDLES :
2 casvé CASSIA ; 2 brls. NUTMEGS;
1 sack CLOVES.

At ilie following Low Brices. 
LIST OF GOODS AND BRICES. tiers of Youth and 

ervous and LocalSlil RTS.
Plain Shil ls, Shirts with Bosoms,I Çff^Mark this ! One Price, and no Abulement.mJf) j Linen Bosom Shirt*.
Flannel and Merino Under Shirts,
Silk Under Shirts,
Knit Woollen Shirts and Drawers, good for 

gentlemen preparing for a journey,
Outside Shirts, for seamen's wear,

HANDKERCHIEFS.
Bucket Handkerchiefs of Cotton,
Bucket Handkerchiefs of silk. China silk, | 'ro™ 

Bongue, Bandanna, Clioppas and Twilled V 's* y'*- 
Spiioltielils, j to

Brocade Handkerchiefs, while and red, fig'd. I 
\\ lute Linen Hdkls. plain and figured j

1
2*. Gd. 

to 12s. 6.1.

urea, and
250 Fall Business Hunting COATS, formerly 30s.— 

now 20 shillings ;
Tweed, Summer Cloth, and Cashmareltc SACKS. ! review of the work. 

lires the fulfilment of several conditions, in 
the cause of mutual happiucs*. 

rigiu of domestic w rew h- 
s true source in every instance dis- 
t!d it be traced to physical disque- 

disappointments. F.xcrssv.i 
which, when used in mode- 

age, becomes, when abused, 
ee of mischief, and of greater or less injury 

constitution and vital powers, 
ic particular excesses, on tin 
licit this 'Treatise professes to dilate, are pi 

greater misery to the human frame, than any oil... 
it is subject.

1 his Work contains an accurate and complete account 
of the Anatomy and Physiology of the Reproductive Or
gans, and ol llieir relative conditions in health and disease. 
Nor are these the sole contents of the work : the means ol 
**.mpe. as well as the nature of the danger, are poir.icd out 
in clear and intelligible language. It deservedly requires 
the closest attention snd study, lor what subject "can be of 
more importance than the preservation of health, ami of the 
physical capabilities of which every mnn should be pos

it unfortunately happens, iliat the unhappy victim 
xi\e indulgence and vicious habits, wlieiher acquir

ed in early hie. or from tin: follies of advanced age. wniie 
suffering from their invariable ctiiin-qiicnccs, unw i t ly en
tertain* a fear of applying to a qualified physician i"r re
lief. Shame and the dread so frequently but rmmcvuslv 
entertained that these complaints are beyond the rear It lit 
art. alike restrict him. and prevent his seeking for assist- 
antic where alone it van be procured, lu acting thus, ho 
forgets that accurate discrimination in ascertaining the 
causes of disease, sympathy with the suPcrcr. and above nil. 
secrecy, invaiia-.!> «.i..num r'■/•• ill • intelligent and piffle;i- 
cal physician, and to the medical man, who can skew 
hi:, possession of the requisite legal qualification :! : \ 
entitled !■> C' teem ami respect in hi* professional pur*" *, 
the inmost confidence should be extended. DR. LA'.WF.h 
has obtained the highest medical honours, as his diplomat 
testify, and the great extent of his practice for many wars 
is a guarantee lor his professional experience. whVb 
reference almost solely i » the treatment ofihese disc

The Work tnav be had m St. -Iulm,4if'H. Chveu 
& Co., price 2s. Gil. Slg. ; Halifax, Mess:?. M< u- 
ton &. Co. ; QiioIm c, Mr. Nkilson.

August 21, 11340.

130
order tin 
Could tne veil, 
eilnc*s, be r 
closed, in In 
lifications and the 
are always injurious ; the gift 
ration, is fraught with advanui 
the prolific soui

age rcqifoitncr price 40s.—now 30s. ;
Croton C lotit, Alpacca, Bombazine and oth 

BRIL'S, suitable for Professional men and 
r price 35s.—now 27s. Gd. ;

of Broad Cloth 
It-CO

y lie really 
which rovers the o

FA75 "h Ï aisecl. and its
l great varieti
coats. oVe
which will be sold at deci

In Store, per late arrivals 
£0 chests Congo TEA, English Importation 
10 do. Souchong do., very superior ;

4»> hhds. MOLASSES;
4 lilidp. and IQqr. casks Port &. Sliery Wink ;
5 hhds. Crushed SUGAR;

30 bags Java Coffee ; 15 do. PEPPER
7 cases Currants ; 10 brls. Cider Vinegar ; 

50 boxes TOBACCO.
Salerai us, Cream Tartar, Salt, Castor Oil, Paint 

Oil, Turpentine. Black Lead, Lampblack, Lamp 
Oil, &.C., &.C. —Fur Sale at lowest market rates. 

November G.

iw many coiDress and FrockAlto—A
ATS. SACKS, 

tied Bargains ;
ttemlant;

The Conquest ok a Wife.—Of all the 
quests ever mode by Sedley Beoudesert-when the 
two fairest dames ol the Faubourg are said In have 
fought for his smiles in the Dois de. Boulogne— 
conquest ever cost him sticlr pains, or so tasked his 
knowledge of women, as that of his wife after 
riage. He was not satisfied with her hand, lie 
resolved to have her xvhole heart, ‘‘one entire and 
perfect chrysolite ;” and he has succeeded. Never 
was husband so watchful, and so little jealous— 
never one who confided so generously in all that 
was best in his wife, yet was so alert in protecting 
and guarding her wherever she was weakest! 
When, in the second yeaçof marriage, that daneer- 
our German, Prince Von Leibenfels attached him
self so perseveringly to Ltd y Custleton, and the 
scandnl-moiigcrs pricked up their ears in hopes of 
a victim, I watched Castleton with as much inter
est as if I had been looking over Deschuppelles 
playing at chess. You never saw anything so 
masterly ; he pitted himself against Ins highness 
with the cool confidence, not of a blind spouse, 
but a fortunate rival. He surpassed hint in the 
delicacy of his attentions, he outshone him by bin 
careless magnificence. Leibenfels had the impu
dence to send Lady Custleton a bouquet of some 
rare flowers just in fashion. Castleton, an hour 
before, had filled her whole balcony with the same 
costly exotics, as if they were too common for 
nosegays, and only just worthy to bloom for Iter a 
day. Young and really accomplished as Leiben
fels is, Castleton eclipsed him by his grace, and 
fooled him with his wit ; he laid little plots to turn 
his mustache and guitar into ridicule ; he seduced 
him into a hunt with the buckhounds (though Cns- 
tleton himself had not hunted before since he was 
thirty), and drew him, splattering Germon oaths, 
out of the slough of a ditch ; he made hint the 
laughter of the clubs ; he put hint fairly out of 
fashion—and all with such suavity and politeness, 
and bland sense of superiority, that it was the finest 
piece of high comedy you ever beheld. The poor 
prince, who had been coxcomb enough to lay a 
bet with a Frenchman as to his success with the 
English in general, and Lady Custleton in particu
lar, went away with a face as long as Dun Quix
ote’s. If you had but seen him nt 8------ House.
.the night before he took leave of the island, nr.d 
his comical grimace when Castleton offered him a 
pinch of the Beaudesert mixture! No! the fact 
is, that Castleton nude it the object of Ins exist, 
ence, the masterpiece of his art, to secure to him
self a happy home, and the entire possession of his 
wife’s heart The first two or three years, I fear- 
cost him more trouble than any other 
took, with his own wife at least, but he may 
rest in peace; Lady Castleton is won, and for 

Blackwood's Magazine.

7s. Gd.
u o o. v*5 ’ ’

PAIRS
Biond <’

most con
nus IE R v.

mimer- | Xarie,>' - half Hose, silk, } fro,,,
Cheap. | JVootifi» Hose > Is. 3d. to

Long Woollen Hose, for Gentlemen, I 3s. 9d.
Hose, X\ igonia half Hose, J

iblack ('assimerr' 
ibrirs loo

to mention, at prices from 5s. to 30s.—1

Fine Doeskin Bants 
loth and many oilier

ÔOO K e nature and consequences 
rodut live of 
Iter to which

VESTS! Merino hall
TRUTH IS STRANGER THAN FICTION " 

The.attention of the reader is called to the fol
lowing cure, effected by the use of Sands’ Sarsn- 
pan

GLOVES.2000 Assorted VESTS, of every description, frot 
lo 12s. 6d.

BOW Cl.OTBiI.VG.
THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT IN THE COUNTRY, ASIl AT 

VERY 1.0W FRICKS !

n 2s. Gd Fine Baris Kid Gloves,
Silk Gloves, while, colored and Mack.
Lisle Thread Gloves 
B.unit Lisle Thread Gloves, mechanic sewed.

" 7 laUo
5».

his is to certify that I have a coloured woman who has 
been afflicted for die 

nedies I used li

worsf ; an

Comm Glove*,G O O D S last live years with Scrofula, and all 
ad no effect in arresting the progrès* 

on the contrary, she constantly grew 
er expending between <?70 and $80 with 

physician*, besides using i-tlicr popular remedies without 
sucres*, till the disease had eaten away the cartilage of her 
nose, made it* appearance on vatious parts of her body. 
ami had finally commenced its ravages in the roof of lier

In this dreadful situation,With the prospect of death star- 
»g hcr in ilie lace, 1 stated her case to Dr. Disoswny. die 

agent for Samis' Sarsaparilla in Newborn. N. hy whom 
I 'x as advised to use that hi tide ; and to my surprise and 

I my neighbors, to whom her case was known, after 
four and a half bottles, she was restored to perfect 

and that in the space of ihiee weeks, and was able 
lo work m two weeks Irmu die time she commenced tak
ing it.— In witness of the truth of this statement. I have 
hereunto affixed my name, this IDth day of .Sept.. .817.

JOSEPH McCOTTEK, J. B 
Moutli of Xeusc River, Craven Co., X. C.

SUSBL.N DERS.
improvements ; New York Suspender 
dvr Braces ; Silk Suspenders.

the icii The following is the List i pith our former prices, and ' 
the prices now asked—See what a falling off!

Of the latestOX H.1XD. .1XD Foil SALE
By JOHN KINNEAlt,

PRIXCE M M. STREET.
«00 H0XES WINDOW GLASS,

80 crates Tumblers, Decanters &c. 
5 crates BLACK TEA POTS,

50 dozen Small LOOKING GLASSES,
18 hhds BRIGHT SUGAR.

20 do. Muscovado MOLASSES,
25 barrels Prime and Mess PORK,
100 boxes Steele's SOAP,
25 barrels Lard and Sea Elephant OIL,
10 ditto BRIGHT VARNISH.
3 ditto best COPAL VARNISH,

30 ditto Pitch and Tar, 15 bales BATTING, 
200 casks assorted Wrought NAILS,
100 ditto 5 to 9 inch SPIKES.
200 bags assorted CUT NAILS,

25 barrels Warren's BLACKING.
RUBBER SHOES,

20 kegs SMALL CHAIN,
5 Chain CA BLES,
7 Iron and Wood-stocked ANCHORS,
1 ton SPELTER.

250 assorted STOVES; 20 doz. do. CHAINS,
10 casks PUTTY,
23 barrels Boiled WHITING.

plaint ; Shout*
of execs

Together with a variety of
MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES,

At the “ Celebrated CI.OTIi IA G EST AB LI SIIH E A T of
GARRETT & SKILLEN,

Corner of B£ing uml Cross Streets.
2d October, 1819. SAINT JOHN, X. n.

1
29//t, 1847, from the highly respectable Pro

prietor of the Roscouimoi. Journal.
To Professor Holloway.

Sir—Mr. Ryan, the well known proprietor of 
For Head Ache, Nervous and Flysteric l|ic Hotel next door to me, had two very Bad Legs,

Affections. ,,ne wRh eight ulcers on it, the other with three,
u ' ' th**y were in such a fearful stale that the iV, , «3- Rl-AI> THE FOLLOWING. ........ ....  very tCne' ,i„« Y*

Messrs. Sands Gemlemen-I rommier ii'bui on aei'of/ *ron} Parker Cteav/and, LL.D., Professor of Che inn tie a journey to Dublin for the purpose of con- 
justice io you io state the following fan* m referenre m the nnstry. .Materia .Medica. .Mineralogy, Geology and suiting some of the mo*t eminent profession y I men 

. great henviii I have received m the cure uf an obstinate ■ .Vatural Philosophy, Brunswick College, jMaine. but retai ned homo to his I'umilv with the choice of 
Cancerous Llckr on my breast [ Brunswick, Aug. 9, Ib48. two alternatives—to nave both Le«»s amniitfited or

I was attended eighteen months by a reeti'ar and skilful J m . », c /• , ,, , • , , •'mpm.ni u, oricmn. as-isted i.y Ihe nilvire nnd counsel ol one <.fmo Co. file . On Ins way home he mi t u gentleman in
able ami.experienced singeon*. wehmil the least lie- I HAVE not till the pres.-nt tune found leisure the Conch who recommended the use of Hullo- 

uefit whatever. All the. various methods uf treating rancer 1 to devote any aitt titiuii tv tlie “Fluid Extract way’s Pills and Ointment, which he hud 
were resorted to ; for live weeks in succession my hieast J of Valerian,” n bottle of which VOU were kind io, and was peifec'.lv cured hy their metin'*

• *"2*S!* w w~k*-inct («ÿÿl . " CIMRf.KS TILLY,
cavity ôr ...remal ulcer was so large that n held over a„ sufficiently tested it, to satisly me, that it contains Editor and Proprietor of the Roscommon Journal 

ounce o( the solution The decor probed the ulcer »m| the active rtied.cinal piiticiple of Valerian, in a pu- p f n
examined the hone, and said the disease was advancing rer, more simple uml concentrated state, than any 01 n ,,<>sPprnio Seorbutic Eruption ol
rapidly to the lungs, and if 1 did not gel speedy relief by ! other preparation of this root, w it|l n Inch I am no ,, , , , , ? Maiiüliie.
medicine or by an operation, tlic result would be fatal. 1 (|lumlt.(| „re,lt Mlfc. _ wllicll ilfl^ Extract of a Letter, ilaled II olrnhcmpton the 10th
was advised lo have the breast laid open ami the bone* 1 . . , V. , , of Febrwtru 1847 confirmed If. oLJLexamined ; but finding no relief from what had been done. aD«?ndeu Its use, I tlllllk the public may rely upon : J' " ' ' J / • <- impsoil,
and feeling I was rapidly getting worse, I almost despaired ! it «s u very valuable medicine in all Nervous AflVc T p * lnlloner.
of recovery, at»cl considered ntv case Itcarly.hopeiess. lions, Headache, Sleeplessness, &c. Permit me! ° 1 r.OKF.ssoR Holloway.

Srri„g vaiimii Mil,I. rniiBrnIP» m curf In | .„i,| lt j, imp„llol,t ,|ia, momifucturer i Sin,—HavingJhevn wnnilerfnlly mslnred from a
Hie uve of »*K°S Slits,i; Hill i », m c„.s ..mi «no .... s|„m|,1 plv.,ate „ Kx,..ic, „.ilh ,i,„ ; M«l« "f great sufTering. illness and debility, by tlic

».... «.«^ »*>  ̂™ •»« o~,. u-*jt

ease, produred n<> very decided change. Considering thi* yours, St c. P. C. CLÈAVLAN1), M. D. I Si,kc °* otllcr« '« make my case known to you.
as die only probable cure lor my ca*c, I persevered until ____ ^ °r Die last two years I wan afflicted with a violent
the disease was entirely cured*, it i* now over eleven j State I.i n atic Hospital. ) Scorbutic Eruption, which completely covered mv
mouths since the cure wa* completed ; there is not the | W orcester, .Mass., August 7, 1348. \ chest, and Other parts of mv bodv, causin-r such

• iSaksa p »« „. I.», it. I took no tint : I ’,lrÆ'2 m."l23i:?2n. ' w” "°' 1,.bl0 10 "'fP f«' "'Ore tliimii very short
ii.eii.oc t wo, ing ,i, »«■ W(li.lm «», |.',UKiVi.i.-rii.i,1,1 o„p msc ,,t 1 mil,I 1 Vt",ltu?cl,,®r- 1 "PP'10'1 h"e 10 n!l "w principal

l-leimc i-xr.i.r- ill., .o.ig il.-lerro.l .irkui.wlc.lg. inoi.l, »I| < I| form of .................... wliirl, or ,„„l „ ,l„. M»«ICal mon, ns I,Iso lo those in flirilliniliaill,

Üfat'âi i r;;     « «'»' ”    ''•» !™st re,it •' « «» -■
........ .. el.VPiml.li «ml I kpl .pii Ib.i,oS i.l.liga , a|,|e say „f „lc MniècNpI-CC ’ lo liv ImTvvTÏOli' n™*"'*’
1 1,,,. ,0,0,1. I con .«y mii.iy Ü„„«< l ............ lu.., 1 Va!,-,,.clore long , il i. »„ cl,-g;,,,, ..hiel, I , O ’ , y >°,"r 1 1 ’ *nd Oinlnicnt,
do most ropectiiilly ttiviie Imites aflnrted as I have liei-ti, Vours verv trulv* wljicli I (lui, and 1 am happy 'C say, that I mav

7....... .. "ml 1 'lK-ml„!l, i.f.lic mill,,,, i;coi VIIÀNULKII, ill. U. consider myecIC ns thoroughly cured, 1 con now
''xTvrT'j' ï Tt I ------ »l«,P »:1 Ihe night through, and the nain in mv
.N.t.St t J. . IILl.CIt, JIB, Sulln.ui-iireel. ! « « hereby rernfv dial we me nc,|U»i,„c,l will, the back and limbs have entirely left me. ^

•s’Celebrated Sarsaparilla.—This excellent I method ol making die Bure Fluid B reparation of Valerian. fSiuned) RIPHARH II a \ rn
pound, winch Is creating such a universal intere-i l,k B"’ "B l‘.' ,*,L‘ I "Ifd -Soeiely of Shake rs. at Enfield It j ‘ " 1 ntvnnRU HAVtLL.

throughout the country has made its way successfully m-o l’"'M S',,s lliv l»r,t»crii«'> of the X alenan litglily concentrated Bad DiseMioii, with extreme Weakness and 
the favour ul our cinzeni and the people around u* XXV mid may be used m a'| cast s where the medicine i> proper, Debility—on extraordinary Cure,
have read ag.iiii ami again of the ellic.icy of this il.» aluahh and all may rely .11 its being genuine. It is the kind wc \]r N* ,.f Mr. u n. ,,medicine—it we can call -, very pleasant beverage med,- , up 'c ^ ’ Brown street. Gros-
nue—but m»t mild recently bave we bail am positive preol Iff.XI CKOsliX.XI. D. Dartmouth College, X. D. Fqn. , liatl been Ht a very had State of health

Rubber Shoes. winch could mdm-c US to speak faiily of it But fmm facts irVn v r*i*i!r<-n' \! f! mr a. long time, sitfleringf niuch from a distended

. Venture: B istoo. on con.ig„men,- A

Bih=kms mid Sandals. I or sale by ! trumsam! m.-inum temkr*.' that vv hardly «:..ic rec. m-! 1 ('hove invahinUc PrrpM.,i,n„ is signally efiicaci eminent Physicians besides five Sitri»eon« nf tb«
Oct. 30. H. G. KIN NEAR. mend a ».....able d seovey m the Medical in.cv, ie„ wC « u> -u a_l Ne.» ou* a»,l 11 a - , c Alter ,,,Si Svcpiessuw*. oreutest celebrity in London, from «L »

jeopardize our re,..nation for ...eted.ilu, ami coits.slency j am >,ck Hea.l.iche producing qmel mal t.a.tqu.l sleep. 7 j . b j. wlm/. vnr A, ! u , , C
hui m this iiisianee wu hesitate not to haziml the r.iiiiuk fli.U |vau,.S no m. pleasant mu* a nous after n< u*.. -the . n■ oeneht w hn \er. At last he bad re-

I «b cli we have made above.—[Hartford Review. inevitable result of Opiat-s, Camphor, and the main arti- c;(mrs° to GolloWny d I ills, which he declares ef-
dlvaduiiiti-iered. lectc-d a perfect curciti a very short time, and that

r , ,r t Cî*'" S. L. 1’ili.ey. Iving-Strcct, Sole Agent for ' he is imiv os stronff nttd vigi trous ns ever hewn»
6aM^Bîvm,::i,^:^::Æ^:mï __________ -'•«'«:■ v,«sj..,»»«.he.:«:

veil, with Scrofulous L'lct-rv, lly.pe,»,,. .„d , A ofnnîellinir Fffînnnv I ! ni ‘ i, "wny pervo"., almost 1° Daniil ibis slumrecently «11 «ITvcuon ,il‘ the tlinint 11 lid chest : | ASlOlllSlllllg JilttlCaCV ""it, it n,nj therefore bo nnccfsnry m ««y tl,»t
! ()Y * Mr.Ci.ird.hier is a broker, and well known. dish id of I ennmjlvauia.

A.I..& I» «»»l.7-K.2*rrl,rJi.iiX: Hill I nwrrru DM « « 05* ’» «Il »•«.«* «I U» Skin, 0«| Old Ii0,‘*“l «•«.. Ik. prititvil jir.c.
vtiur a«r.«i,»rilla, mv .i.fli-riiig, ,,,,, «Im.i.i |,;„l ,-»,:r,-. ,IHMiLU*> A 1 I'll.IrS U »l"t trlcero, lluil Breasts, Sure Ninnies, I lur “""t ll,e wl.i.-li „cc.im . v

Received ul Ihe Brmuuu k HOE Store: ««« i my ilimm wa, c.,u,|,l..iul> „ic,-r.„v,i. I......« AM) ,*"my uml Mcernted Cnncera, Tumour., Swel- ! , ,îr* *l,<* f..... . /;■ ■•or.Im» to An .-.I i
j A UCOi, supply ut* I......... llisno. end Cl.il- ulli'!,,! OINTMENT. 1 ”«?; b0,,"m <-f"-

S..„,Prrl . , I A. dreiO Vruncll. HOOTH.-For Sale Cheu,, mm....... ,m!i ,..y il„o«, ..........................«y l.n,d,»o ,b.„ J • ' cove, n, 11 n l,« ’ A ‘ "‘L 1Ü"Ve I l be public will ,1,0 r«m.ml«r ' tl,»t n'l ,,l„ I „
t m ^X/s0F Egg9i—A correspondent of the Agncul- for Cash. FAULKE HENNIG \R. hearing was very murli impaired. After taking the Saisi.- ------- cubCe, otie lit fo l)L used with the Ointment and the centime Indian VeeetabU Bill.1,,1 . -
thlf mt^f says :T" 1 am induced la tell you August 21st, 1849. * p.udlaa short i.u.v, my health improved, and iny throat i* ! EXTRAORDINARY CURKSBY not alone. 1 It^ Omiment is proved to be a cer- a certificate of Agency, ngncdVv ' 1 1 rrVv,-v‘ w,lk

h°U pret,cndme ;o ony knowledgzvd of ab- ------- ---------------------- ------------------------ now well; I amas free Im.n cough and tightness of the II <>1 ! O Mil l’s OsilLtHltL am remedy lor the hue ol Mnschettoe?. fiand-flies, Will mm tVBU'MT virT „ r> l- ,,xr.
wWtiTSï dircuver wl, ici, Butter, Flour, and Pork. ^,7,^‘"ÏI ^ wS ecu or » uu.ruu.Tu ,»,u or

practice through ,l,i5 ,e.?ôn wUh rifom'ule,,6 J LOL.S u" uït'Tv ! Conn of a Leilerfo, Mr. JMe,.h Gild..,, J. Indie,, cm, other .mpicichiimter. ‘ ""d W W ^ f - *«•-* <?»■'.h.en«J;,n.t=L" 10 -r "» >“»* 15Bb.«UfcL™“«7mtKiIS,LR'w'i,i,. SA«..-s».»,-sc,UUUTFUVU. '-incoM. ire. *JÇnlU». Cliilblnins. Chipped /lands ond ! pr'mdrd with’l^u'tHirate llla^ney"» almn dwri*

înffPlhe round andh aiWay8 Producer,CüCks' Chü0S* Beans; 7 dozen wood sent Chairs. or , rs I errorV.-1 ^dn..^ro,,$a,,d alarnting afleci,,,,,. &'< l84,,‘ iJSîlî |! J b r f°r,?’ WlU bc '«nine- bed ; and those who cannot ,l,ow one will he known
ing the round and plumper ones. Generally, too, GEORGE TIIOMAS winch !,;•* swept imm dm stage <.t umc so many b., h at to pnorr-son holu*way. «lutte y cured bv the use of the Ointment. as lm»e

T:a.Vh,l;:eryr ,nrpe8t w pr«duci —— 0 - -- Jl.«v« the tira„fica,ion to announce to Sold by the Proprietor,' 244, Strand, near TerJ Agents for the sale of the above m Nova
bonder ÏLnid Jr , he!Lr°r,e’ 1 m°8' Pron‘is"^r Variety StOV6 Warehouse, .lo.e, and ,.* col,.fives upon Ik system are |.„d «.L bv ! > ,,u 8 ,,l0sl w.°"derful cure wrought upon myself, »de I*:,r)! London ; anil by PETERS & TILLEY Scotia Halifax, Join. Whitman Es,,. ; Amlmrst
rounder ultipedegga, without inking the very lirg- „ , ,, . na , ,, ■ .. iliv powcrl'ul influence ol iliii.|,repiri,imn.-A liule grand i by the use of your Ointment end Pill». I had a No. a King Street, St, John Mr. Arthur Musters; lliglry, Jamca Ooivly ■ IxinU
eat. It IS certainly an important matter to succeed B,urcen Ihe Courier Office, and Uni. Major Mr Urn. Pauir*. »......anarlr.,1 »ni, jaevere ntim-k „f Krysipelus in mv right loot, which . (i; *'• ; j!u?”'s [• l,illc' Fredurich tt ; IV T. Baird ville, Daniel Moore; Bridgetown, Thomia Hmin
in tins department, having myself 0flen htd „ Prince Wiianl Street. “■arle; lever, winch ,eli her m a duradtal .mic ; he, Nat, extended along my ancle, and "was attended will, ! Woodstock ; Alexander Locklmt . Ou.ico • Jamei New Brima,viclt St. Marti,,» Mr À v
Ky^'^irdaU rf'tK/ C0Ck*- ! sow auAiiT ton sale; I 1ÏÏÏ, .........«"f ,T“...""™'-"i„g digr^ ‘ ‘ S hnrt ; BendInf MW* ^?Xt.

, ’ .J6 avo|oancc °* inconvenience is ........ c-m v p - ' r"'r- m-,de ils apiiaarimre oil ilia .la,alder, wiiich t-r.ike uml "taolimch llmt I was unable to move without the . he. ter, . thn Hell, Shcdinc ; Jol o Lewis, Hills- t0", C. H. Jouett ; Shediac, E. L Hmil'i ■ ■ ' n
truly a desideratum.” ’F1 .1 l,r.,,Jal‘ l '^r ?.010K,;,®!°' E* | d^hargvd „ abno., incredible ............y ol mm,, olVeii.ive uae ofmrMes. I consulted a very eminent Phv- I ,f"*™ Vurry, Canning ; and .Inmea G drewa, Thom Sinte; Dorclmater M,ë« J-, o' ”

------  1 1 l he L,i,pire (Attwooda,) ditto; ma,,.,, and  ..........a large quautity was tlisi-h.i-ml sician, beeidea other Medical men, hut lo no pur- W lute. Belle,ale.-ln Pou and B et In. Ud Cardy; SL Stephen,, Mr. Dane! “ "l“,an • Sac b'
mMmlT'u ati»,' "1CdTr ?rmcrl ••dkPV »^ghlSi,Xl^rC,B*' *«**»«*£ Wil.on; Coct^ W^^C,‘

j:,,.. . SANDS’ SAHSAI’AHIt.I.A, which rilceied a comidete when, strange to say, n, less than two week» the 8 - Lkmg the larger sizes. 1). G. K1NNK\i{
cure, tlic chilli having lakt-n only onu bottle. For tlw bene- ^'filing and iiiflnmmatton subnided to such n de- 1 ‘ Diroctions for the guidance of patientF General Agent f r <’c I}, d r
lit oftiKxc suiiVr.iig from the baneful vflvcis of this bo.nl.lo (iree that 1 was enabled to pursue my daily nvo- orc affixed to each pot 6^* For sale m the cummiusii.n w, ,, z
dueasv.Mr. Batruk wffll be pleased to inform any p*r»m, cation, to the utter surprise and amazement of---------------- -------------------- ---------------- KlNNfiAR, Agent, A, Brick IfuiMii' rV

'|'r, """ "ith my case, seeing TO LET ="• ' d uirtx “

Brcpared and *old. wholesale and retail, by A. II &. D. lha1t; * WQ8 Cl,reti 80 q"ickly. I and my family nro * »
SANDS, Druggist» and Chemists, loo Fuftoii-st., comer of well known here, as my father holds his farm under 
XViltiiun. Nfw-Xoik. Sold al*o In Druggist!* gent rally the Rev. J. Spence, Rector of our Parislt, 
diroughnut the United i^ates and Canada*. Price Sl"|>er JOSEPH G1LDON

For sale hy Thomas Walker Sl Son, North Amputation ot Two Legs Prevented.
Market Square, St John, N. R, Extract of a I«tDr dated Roscommon, February

FLUID

Extract of Valerian,
ULCER CURED OF SEVEN YEARS’STAN DING

This cure was effected in July, 1844 ; there have 
been no symptoms of" a return, and her health still
continue a good, July,

(> cam a IN IMA

A NATL'IIAL 11E31EDY
Suited to our Constitutions, and competent to thi 

cure of every curable disease, wilt be found in 
WRIGHTS LYDIA.Y VEGETABLE 1 ILLS 

or the
NORTH AMERICAN COLLEGE 

H KALTH. 
r H ES E exf raorilinary Bill*
JL plant* wliirli crow *|n-nfimenu*lv 
nil : anil nr* tbf Flnri* bed

recourse UF
A L S O :

are roiaj'itid r> 
nor own 

er adnptfd In i :ir inriuti- 
Mi'inn*, Hum medii'iiies coarovled from f(>i6ign diuft*. 
Iinwerer well I bey may lie compounded ; and ns tlm 
Indian Vkoetaulk Brr.i.s me foiinded ui cm u.a 
piihciplv tl.Ht th«* liumiin imdy is in tiuti,

SUBJECT TO BUT ONE DISEASE.

Kegs Must ird and 
Ginger, Blue Vitriol. 
Tartaric Acid, Chloride 
of Lime, Sweet Oil. 
Boxes Starch, Glue. 
Black Lead,
Cloves, Bags of Coffee. 
Salt Petre,
Pipes, .Bags Shot, Brls. 
Beans, Brls. Vtnejjnr. 
Camphor, Clothes Pint*. ' 
Brls. On

Peatl Sago, Sulphur, 
Brimstone. Corks, Senna 
Leaves, Boittes Castor 
Oil, Rotten Stone, Bottle 
Ink, Green Ten, Nut- 

Cassia. tnegs, Lampblack, Cur- 
row ay Seed, Washing 

Tobacco Soda, Carbonate of So
da, Alum, Epsom Suits. 
Wrapping Paper, Fig 
Blue, Copperas, one case 

ions, Firkins | Umbrellas, Wool CAR- 
Butter, Stationery, ass’d, | PET ING, Narrow Axes, 
Paper Hangings, Bath Pot Ear.», &,c.— With 
Brick, Cream Tartar, sundry other articles.

St. John. October 2.

viz : Corrupt Lumon, and that the s».'.d menirina 
cure* thi* dineare on

NATURAL PRINCIPLES. 
ie and pnrifyiiiL' the body ; it «il! be man 
if ihe c oner it rith»n be not enihelÿ exli 

» per*eieranre in heir ti*e, acrortfing to 
, is absolutely certain to drive disease of 

me from the body.
When we wi«h to restore

bv cleansin
ile«t, fbwtman ever

State Li n xrir Hospital. ) 
Worcester, .Mass., August 7, 1848. \

o have used only 
of Vale...... ." In

I Iropc to bc able to say

a swamp or n»o**<t* to 
rlilily. we diain it of the superabundant Wafers . 

n like man tier, if we wish to restore the body to 
health, we must deluxe it of impurity.

J I'P Indian Vegetable Pill* will -•#> font.<| me of 
* lie beet, if not the 
world for carrying out the

- iA Yankee Advertisement. Novel and 
thrilling sight at the Moral Centre of ihe Intellec

tual World, 145, Nassau Street—80,000 volumes 
of books now selling off at half-price, embracing 
every subject that ever engaged tne human intel
lect, from the rudiments of knowledge in ihe penny 
primer to the most extensive encyclopædh. The 
literary public and book buyers of every kind will 
learn with astonishment and grutificaiion that the 
subscriber, after having just replenished his stock 
by the addition of 18,000 new volumes, is dispos
ing of the whole at less than half the usual price.
.Every author in existence can now be had at this 
unique establishment, frotr. the craziest mesmeriser 
to the most profound philosopher ; together with 
many of the Holy Fathers, and likewise nil the 
enthusiasts who have broached heresies in every 
-age, regularly downwards, from Simon Alarms to 
Johanna Southcote, Joe Smith, and Miller.- !
I he re.igious public w.ll therefore bo especially I 
interested, while those dissatisfied with pro 
rangements can get works giving valuable hints i 
tor life getting up of new sects by the revival of 
old heresies. In truth, there is no subject which * 
cannot be found in this unique literary depository, I 
which is the great centre of attraction for all the) 
men of letters who vi.it New York. Come, then, j 1 A U 
the whole army of book-buyers, come on, nu n of 
science clergymen, editors, lawyers, doctors, mer-1 
chants, farmers, savans, and hihliomnniacs, and re-1 
Fresh your souls at least with a view of the rare , 
and valuable books contained in this vestibule of 
the muses—John Doyle, cheap ancient and modern 
bookseller, at the Moral Centre of the Intellectual !'
World, 145, Nassau Street, New York.”

TEA ! TEA ! TEA !
Just Received—

1 illi i~lHL:sTi5 Fine Congo TEA, well 
A vU wot thy the attention of the Retail 

Trade,—for sale by 
Sept. 11.

very brat, medicines iu the

JAMES MACFARLANE.

18th August, 1849.

“ Hoole 6c Co’s” MILL SAWS.
Per ship Zetland, just rectivtd—

•> r'ASES GANG SAWS, 54 feet, No. 10.
C. & W. H. ADAMS.

GRAND PURIFYING PRINCIPLE.
fipcausr they expel from I lie body «li morbid kiiiI 
corrupt humors, the couse of disease, in n'n easy and 
natural manner, and while they every day 

GIVE EASE AND PLEASERE,
diseuse of every name is rod idly driven from thn

CAUTION.
Fho citizenS of New England are respectfully in

formed that in consequence of the gre.it popularity 
winch the above named Indian Vegetable Bill* have 
earned by their astonishing 
counterfeiters nre now iml 
palming oh the 
Imps iIhii 
Vegetalil 

This is

GKO.' CHANDLER. AI. D.

!

I

LOUGH
IN GALU'B. M I 

DAVIS. .M 
I.NCL Bit.lit l 
TILLS, V I».

goodne
u-triuu

ti giuiv o|" 
engaged in 

a vu 1 tie ess uml pri • 
r thn uenie of Indian

<lv*. \
I L txpecti 

germ « medicine, ttti 
le P is.

t< nf.um the public llmt nil grpuino medi
cine lia* or lie boxes

Inat.lc V 
i.u> m a I V-ivou* unit ||y*t 
and Sick HvO'liidie. 
flliU Ivot ing no 
inevitable result ol (

WRIGH 'S INDIAN VEGETABLE !'|l l.t 

( Indian Purgative.)
Ok tip North American

Migiirs, Teats, Ac.
Just received, and on Sale by the Subscriber :

HDS. bright Porto Rico SUGAR1; | 
20 clients Fine Congou, and ti do. | 

do. Souchong TEAS.

Sept. 25, 1849.

SOKE THROAT. . . , , t oLi.t i;v at Health
And al.u round the border ot the label, uill I,» 

found iu small type, - Entered 
Cotiyrtxs in the year 184(1, by 
Cler/i's of ice. if the District < 
dish idol I tints,

occur ding to Act 
B'm. ,.Vhi<;ht. it 

District Com t, of theJOHN V. THUUGAR.
Xurth Mkl. ii hurt.

i; U

Us “ ZI TLA.M».-’

ve from coiig 
and can hear 
about three mon

LOU I

:

the cure of winch

r

impo»tor*.

Female Beauty.—A cultivated mind and good j 
heart will give an intelligent and even beautiful ex- ' 
pression to the face. The features may be irregu
lar, and the complexion bad, but if the heart i* 
gentle, and the mind well stored, the woman will 
be handsome. We have known women, who at 
first sight were positively homely, yet who became 
very handsome, even fascinating, upon further
acquaintance.

There are

The Boston Union 
The Hathaway 
The Butler
The Economist ditto ;
The Elevated Oven ditto ;
Russia Sheet Iron Air Tight STOVES ; 
Ornamented Cost Iron 
Assorted sizes (wood) Close STOVES ; 
Do, Cylinder (coal) STOVES;
Do. Plant and Figured Franklin Stoves ; 
Do. Chamber STOVES 

3 large Cooking It A 
Sent. II. 1849. '

Linen Threads, Blue Sergct,
Jusl received, .ml for Sale by the vntiscriiicr— 

mt f'JASKS «WW i'lililr pirn'll Tmir.'.t,», 
Tz , k,*: drab, and brown, ab’d. munLursI bale of nu:;: suigks.

November 13.

Three very desirable Dwelling 
HOUSES, situate in verv tligtblu si
tuations, with Stables, 6’ardcns, and 
every convenience.--Apply at (he 

W. & G. RITCHIE.

miiiî
two sorts of tngs : one is a nice little 

nag with which you can drive your wife out; tho 
Other nag is a cross-wife wit en you get home.

NG Office of
April 10, 1849. -fCourier 1JOHN KIN NEAR

JOHN V. TIUKCAII

I

••
 ■■ -


